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Deer nr. Duberstoin, 

If thu enclosed hoe anY value to those concerned, and I really can't tell, it 
micht have roched them a bit sooner if, on the occasion I tried to spodk to you, 
you ho...1 .ven oo a fraction of the minuto du in which you told me all about how 
you have a monopoly on being busy. I think if you are not 	the worldtsbusiost 
man anO take the tiro to read thio, you wit_ understand that in much leso than a 
minute I could have told you about it. 

That woo the day t:lo papers roportad tho activities of a Department of Justice 
lawyer of identically this uncotioon 'amen "o was then threatening tho Harrisburg case 
people with grand—jury subpenas if they did not make statement voluntarily. 

Today'o i  paper reports him activity in the current "conopiracy' case. I presumo 
neither you nor the Conareesman aro too ba4 to have sotto sh it concern about such 
prosecutions. Or not suffioiontly alert to underittand that this man was chargud with what 
J. Edgar The indispeneiblo regards as ono of the world's moot terrible crimes. Not ouite 
as bad an boinG an unclassified employeu who works for peace on her own tioo, though. 

Before you were born there wore causes to which in devoted themselves. Somo ofi us 
are still alive and still devote ourselves to :such effort° as makinc a docent :society. 
If it ie difficult now, it was more difficult and mucla moro lonely then. When I worked on 
the Mil, it was not uncomoon for ma not to be able to leave ‘a he office or to get in bad 
for as much as five dayo at a time. Until a year ago, when I had to slow down some, for 
six years I doubt if I averaged four hours a night sloop. Laot night I worked until after 
11. I have been working? since 030 this morning. And I homt turned 58. 

Aside from age, there are other differences between us. You get a salary, I have had 
no regular income for seven years. My work has indebted me for thy; rest of the time I can 
hope to live. Even a postage stamp is a problem for me. 

li 	

But please, do stay busy, for what you do is important, I moan this: 	seriouoly. 
No hidden crack. Perhaps ao the years wear and bear, you will learn that you have no 
monopoly on being busy, devotion to principle or docent concerns. Perhopo you may oven 
have time to consider whether there are some things you nny not understand, some isAies 
that aro not as siapie or isolated ao thiv may seem. Some that you nay regret not having 
concerned youself with. Some perhaps more baoic r.4) what kept you busy than you have 
stopped long enough to consider. 

Best wishes, 

Harold Weisberg 


